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BEekeepers are always pleased to find
bhoticulture and beekeeping combined.

ha more men prominent as fruit-growers
and beekeepers, the

.E. Sherrington. better, and thesooner
A. the last traces of ani-

mosity betweenthese
ta industries will pass away, the botter it
will be for both. Our readers will be
pleasscd1 to know that a director of the
OatL.rio Beekeepers' Association, Mr. A. E.
Sherrington, Walkerton, has one of the

perimental fruit stations established in
urions parts of the province by the

atario Government. We feel sure Mr.
meaington wilI do good and thorough

ork in this line. He has, whenever
pyrtunity lias offered, shown the advan-
ge the fruit-grower derives from the
eping of lees, notably at the Ontario
cnit.Growers' Association meeting in
-ember last.

.* a

Qaite a little bas been said about the
meeting of the North American Bee-
rs' Association. When at St. Joseph,

Mo., U. S., Tor-
Tho Next North onto won the
trerlcan Convention. day. kI was

with the under.
ing that Lincoln, Neb., should have

iconsideration at Toronto. Mr. N. D.
.hSon also promied to come to Toronto

'dirocate Lincoln as the next place of
, and the elitor of THE CANADIN

JOURNAT. was informed that unless a
'ntative had been present to represent
c.o ad dvocate that place, Toronto

would not have had a moment's considera-
tion. We were disappointed in not seeing
a representative from Lincoln at Toronto,
although we personally prefer Chicago or
Minneapolis, and think the best interests of
tha North American can best be served by
having it in one of the two latter places.
We are quite willing to see the convention
at Lincoln, provided Nebraska and neigh-
boring States will take the necessary
interest. We trust, however, that in future
the Association will not be pledeed for two
years in one convention. For each conven-
tion ta decide for one year is quite sufficient.
Let it be understood if it is the wiLh of the
Association to decide two years ahead
where a convention shall be held, we have
no objection.

*

Over a year has passed away since the
idea of the amalgamation 'of the North
American Beekeepers' Association and the

BEekeepers' Union was

Amalgamation. first advanced. It ap-
pears that but little
progresshas been made.

As so much depends upon the conditions,
we have never felt like saying much either
for or against the scheme. But we must
say that when the editor of Gleanings and
others suggest that the Bea.keepers' Union
shall be changed from International to
National. Canadians and others will raisa
very strong objections. Those of us who
are now members, and the Editor of THm
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL las been a mem-
b r from ttie first. have a clearand full
declaration from the manager that we rre

7L 4No. 2.


